
The Brunswick Times-
EVERY MORNING BUT MONDAY.

Brunswick'Publishing Company, Pub-
lishers and Managers.

iwuirv l In Oglethorpe Block, F Street.DrrtLL f TELEPHONE NO 31.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Delivered by Mail or Carrier.

One copy, one year ?o GO
One copy, six months 2 SO
One copy, three months 1 25
One copy, one month 60
One copy, one week 15
Sunday Edition, 8 pages, per year 1 00

Ten per cent, discount on all subscriptions
when paid in advance.

Correspondence on live and clean subjects is
solicited. Address all communications to The
Morning Times, Brunswick, Ga,

Official Organ of fhe Cify of Bruns-
wick and Countyjf Glynn,

TO SUBSCRIBERS :

Subscribers arc requested to notify the office
when they fail to get any issue of The Times.
Attention to this matter will be appreciated by
the management.;

Advertising rates will be furnished on .ap-
plication.

Orders to discontinue subscriptions and ad-
vertisements must be in writing.

When Business Booms
This Fall, as it Is expected that it
will, the men who

ADVERTISE
Will get the most of it, as they al-
ways do,

In good times or dull times.

Those who are after their share
of tho business and as much more
as they can get are making their
preparations to secure it.

To Adverti°e
In the most effective, economical
and satisfactory manner

Secure space in The Times.

Tiik Waycross Herald is celebrating

tlie fair with a morning edition.

In New York, reform has evidently

taken Colonel Asa Bird Gardiner’s

advice.

Without Joe Mansfield the job of

the average legislator would lose

muoh of its pleasure.

Patrick Jerome Gleason shared

with X.amue! Ely Quiggr the distinc-
tion of being the joke ot the New

York campaign.

There is suoh an unnatural quies-

cence about the “Goo Goo” head-

quarters at present that a funeral
notice may be expected at anjr mo-
ment.

A large share of the credit for the

Tammany viotory can be given Mr.
Haines, the author of the most obnox-
ious law that ever found Its way into

the statutes of a civilized state.

Georgia will never live down the

disgrace of allowing the soldier’s

home to go to sale—and ifthere was a
paper in Georgia like the New York

Journal it would never be sold.

The people of Brunswick ought to

take an example from their smaller

neighbor, Waycross. The little city

has made a success of its fair and has

attracted hundreds of visitors within

its limits.

One Hubert Ivey, of Atlanta, has

had published in the Journal of that

oity, one of Frank Stanton’s sweetest
poems, claiming the authorship bim-

elf. Ivey deserves a term in the

penitentiary.

There should ba some remedy, in

fashionable church weddings, for the
unseemly and uncomfortable crowd-

ings of the curious. Tiokets of ad-
mission issued to those whose presence
iB desired, would be the most practic-

able plan.

ANTI-SUBSTITUTON,

The National Advertiser of New
York, a periodical published in the
interest of newspaper sdvortisers, is
waging a warm campaign Against the
practice known as “substitution”
that it, the offering, by merchants to
customers, of articles claimed to be
“just as good” as the particular arti-

cle for which thecustomer calls.
The work is an important one, and

merits the aupporl of all newspapers

which solicit advertising patronage

from makers of proprietary articles.

The practioe of substitution is unfair
to these advertisers, and papers that
deriye patronage from them should
join in the fight upon it.

Tna Times has been added to the im-

posing list of newapaperi engaged in

the campaign. The work is appre-
ciated by advertisers, as the following
resolutions passed by the National
Association of Manufacturers of Pro-
prietary Articles shows:

“Resolved further, That our thanks

are also due to those publishers who

have generously given space in their
columns to the publication of the sn-

rial notices sent out by the National
Advertiser, as well as for editorial ar-
ticles prepared and published by
them in their effort to protect the
rights and interests of their advertis-
ing patrons.

“Furthermore, be it resolved, That
this association recommends that its

members, as far as their judgment may-

be practicable, favor with their sup-

port and patronage those publishers

who manifest a desire to protect their

advertising patrons’ interests by the

cultivation of public sentiment against

the practice of substitution.”

THE BEST, THE SUREST-

An advertisement is sure to oatcb

the eye of the reader, and is very apt

to catch his trade—that is if the adver-

tisement is in the right place and the

right paper. The Sunday Times, so

far as this territory is concerned, is

the right paper, as all who have used

its columns, will be quick to tell you.

The growth of the patronage of Tiie

Times is not an accident—it is a nat-

ural result of tests made by the busi-

ness men of Bruuswick, who have

placed ads and found customers. If

there is a first class business enter-

prise in the city that is not repre-

sented, in some way, in the columns of

The Times, it ought to feel very lone-

some, for it is in a decided minority.

The Georgia press is solidly against

football.

A woman never really knows the
meaning of happiness and content
until she is the mother of a healthy,
happy child. The health of the child
depends on the health of the mother,
both before and after birth. Most all
of the woman’s weakness and particu-
larly the weakness that most strongly
infiuencse the health, ef—children,
comes from some derangement or dis-
ease of the distinctly feminine organs.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
willcure troubles of this nature. It
should be taken regularly by every
woman during the entire period of
gestitation. It gives strength to all
the organs involved, lessens the pains
of ohildberth and insures tbe health
of both mother and child.

Send 21 one-oent stamps to cover
cost of mailing only, and receive free
a copy of Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser.
Address, World’s Dispensary Associ-
ation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Our $2 kid button shoes for ladies
beats the bard. Palmer’s.

Chris Arnheiter’s restaurant is open
at all hours of day and night.

Come here for misses and children’s
shoes. Palmer’s.

For Over Fifty Years.

An Old and Well-Tried 'Remedy.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrcuea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Give us a look when you want gents'
furnishing goods. Palmer’s.

Chris Arnheiter’s restaurant is the
largsst and bsst in the city.

Don’t forget we handle gents’ fur-
nishing goods, all up to date styles.
Palmer’s.

Rob Roy floor has no superior and
few equals. It is beautiful. tf.

I’p to date underwear at Palmer’s.

For Three Years He Suffered— Could
Hardly Breathe at Night-“One Nostril

Closed for Ten Years.
Mr. A. M. Ramsey, ofDe Leon, Texas,

was a sufferer from Catarrh in its
worst form. Truly, hla description of
his sufferings seem little short of mar-
velous. Instead of seeking his couch,
glad for the night’s coming, he went to
it with terror, realizing that another
long, weary, wakeful night and a
struggle to breathe was before him.

De Leon, Texa3.
Messrs. Liftman Bros ., Savannah , Ga.,

Gents: f liava used nearly four bottles of
P. P. P. t was alilicted from the crown of my
head to the soles of my feet. Your P. P. P.
has cured my difficulty of breathing, smother-
ing. palpitation of tho heart, and has relieved
me of all pain. One nostril was closed for
ten years, but now I cau breathe through it
readily.
I have not slept on either side for two years:

In fact. I dreaded to see night come. Now I
sleep soundly In any position all night.

X am 50 years old, but expect soon to be able
to take hold of the plow handles. Ifeel glad
that I was lucky enough to get P. P. P., and I
heartily recommend it to my friends and the
public generally.

Yours respectfully,
A. M. RAMSEY.

The State c? Texas, i .

County of Comanche, | ""

Befpre_th.e...undersfg!’ed authority-, on this
day, personalty appeared A. M. Ramsey, who,
after being duly swern. savs on oath that the
foregoing statement made by him relative to
the virtue of P. P. P. medicine, is true.

A. M. RAMSEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before m* this,

August 4th, lßgx.
J. M. LAMBERT, N. P.,
Comanche County, Texas.

CATARRH CURED BY P. P. P.
(Lippman’s Great Remedy) where all
other remedies failed.

\VOman’s weakness, whether nervous
or otherwise, can be cured and the
system built up by P. P. P. A healthy
woman is a beautiful woman.

Pimples, blotches, eczema and all
disfigurements of the skin are removed
aad cured by P. P. P.

P. P. P. willrestore your appetite,
build up your system and regulate you
in every way. P. P. P. removes that
heavy, down-in-the-moutb feeling.

For blotch** and pimples on the
face, take P. P. P.

Ladies, for natural and thorough
organic regulation, take P. P. P., Lipp-
man’s Great Remedy, and get well at
once.

Sold by all druggists.

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop’rs,
Llppman's Block, Savannah, Qa.

Party slippers in two straps at
Palmer’s.

Rates to Wayoross.
For excursion to Waycross on account

of the fair association November 2-6 ’97,
the Plant System will sell round trip tick-
ets from Brunswick to Waycross and
return at the rate of $1.75 for the round
trip. This also includes admission to the
grounds. Tickets to be sold Nov. 3, 4 and
5, limited to two days in addition to date
of sale. Have also arranged rate of SI.BO,
plus 25c admission to the grounds,
Brunswick to Waycross and return;
tickets on sale 2 to 6 inclusive, limited to
return up to and including Nov. 7, ’97.

Try a pair of our fine kid button
coin toe aud common eeuse at $2.
Paimer’e.

Oyeter* od half shell at Chris Arn-
beiter’s.

Up to date underwear at Palmer’s.

Rob Roy flour has no superior and
few equals. It is beautiful. tf 1

ftttlOMHl
Under this head advertisements will e

inserted for one cent a word for the first In-
sertion, and for every Insertion thereafter
at the rate of half a cent a word. No ad-
vertisement will he taken for less than ten

cents. Cash in advance invariably re-

quired for all advertisements In this col-
umn.

HELP WANTED.

A'GEvTgKT FIKTY CENTS OX EACH
dollar: no experience necessary. Write

for agent’s outfit. Address THE CATHOLIC
NEWS, 5 Barclay St., New York.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

A PIANO IN GOOD CONDITION FOR
rent or for sate cheap. Apply at Times

office.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

WITH OR WITHOUT
’ board, 405 G street. oe:il-tl'

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTED—BOARD KOI! GENTLEMAN
Vt and wife, with small family where there

are no other hoarders. Applyat this office.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—THE COMMODIOUS BRAX-
ham residence,corner of Richmond St. and

First Ave. Easy payment. Applyfor particu-
lars to JOHNSON & KRAUSS, Attorneys.

ociil-tf

NOTICE.
Reginning November 5, 1597, the following

rules on export shipments will become effective
at the port of Brunswick, Ga.:

Rule 1. All shipments covered by through
bills of lading or billingfrom interior points to
a final destination beyond the port of trans-
shipment are exempt from the rules of the
Southeastern Car Serviee Association. Where
billingis changed for local delivery cars will
become subject to the rules from date of arrival.

Rule 2, Allshipments billed to the port and
covered by bills of lading stating that such
shipments are for export shall become subject
to car service rules at the expiration of ten (10)
days from arrival, except shipments of phos-
phate rock and ores, which shall become sub-
ject to the rules at the expiration of nfteen (15)
days from arrival. On shipments of phosphate
rock or ores detained over fifteen (15) days a
charge of fifteen (15) cents per toil shall lie
made and colleo'ed for the next fifteen ( S)
days’ detention or any fraction thereof. It
shall be optional with the roads whether they
shall continue to store phosphate rock and ores
in cars at this rate or shall have same stored ill
warehouse. All collections made under the
above rules shall be reported to the manager as
demurres.

Rule 3. All shipments rot consigned and
handled as above and not otherwise exempt
under section 3 of rule 4, of Rules for Georgia,
are to be treated as local business and are sub-
ject to car service rules.

Rule 4. Claims for refund of demurrage or
storage collected under tbe above rules slmll be
considered by the manager and adjusted in ac-
cordance with the rules of the Southeastern Car
Serviee Association.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY,
By C. L. Candler, General Agent.

HR NSWICIv & WESTERN R. K. CO.,
Bv G.IV. Coats, Commercial Agent.

J. C. HASKELL, Manager.

MADE ME A MAIN

§AJAX
TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

JlLIj Nervous Itisonscs—Fa ilin p Mem-
ory, Im potency, Sleeplenr.neßS; etc., causedby Abuse and other Excesses and Indis-
cretions. They quickly and surely
restore Lost Vitalityin old or young, and
lit a man for study, business or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and Cc'.sumption if

taken in t.rne. Their use shows immediate improve-
ment and effects a CURE where all others fail, T n.

bIst upon hr ring the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
2jive cured thoi sands and v. ill cure you. VYo give a
positive written guarantee to effect a eureka each 'useor refund the money. Price 50 cents per package, or
eir packages [full treatment! for $2.60. By mail, inplain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO,,

For sale in Brunswick, Ga., by WILLIAM
CEOVATT & CO.

The Perfume of Violets^
The purity of the lily,the glow of the rose, I
and the flush of Jlebo combine in Pozzoni’s I
wondrous Powder.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

ICHFDULE IN EFFECT JULY 4, 1397.
No. Mo, K, N.Northbound. „ la

Cy~ Brunswick 5 4oa 9 39aj 5 40p "STS
Ar. Everett 6 85a 10 eQa 8 tttp § 10b
Lv. Jesup 11 22a 16 Up
“ Simency 12 04p 11 61b“ Baxley 12 28p U 2*,
- Haeiehnrst 12 65p 12 00a
2 Lumber City 1 25p . .!\2 20a
“ Miasler 2 18p... .. 124.“ Eastman 2 40p . I51.
“ Empire BWp ...„. 283a

Kv. Kawkinsviiie “SHOp
*** Cochran No. £> ~g~T(jp iNo! 7 2Vsa“ Macon TBoa 4 4opjYlSp 415a“

983a 568 p Bu9p 6 27a
McDonough 10 10a C 40p 8 4<Sp 8 10a

Ar. Atlanta 1110a 7 45p 9 45p 715*

Atlanta 2 oOp 10 OOp 10 OOp 150aAr, Lhattnnooga 7 30p 4 15a 415a lOOp
Ar. Louisville, 755a 8 15p 8 16p 7 65a

Ar. Cincinnati. Q. &Q . 7 80a 7 SGp!V9op*7 80a

Lv. Atlanta 115.jp i2oOm 7".... 777777
Ar. -Washington 9 40p 0 42a

New York 6 28a 124Sp ......

Southbound. No- s ®-

_ i_ 10. 16 8. 1*
Lv. New York 4 80p I21&Washington 10 48p U 15*
Ar. Atlanta. 8 55p...„ Site

'Lv. Cincinnati, Q. & C 8 00p 8 80* 8 30a tOOp

• “ Louisville 7 35p Tel Vifta" 7 35p
Lt. Chattanooga 8 00a 10OOp 10 00p "jfnjfo
Ar. Atlanta 1 lOp 6 oua 6 00a 8 05p

LJ- Atlanta 420 p 6 20a Tioii 80p
_

WvDenough™ 5 20p 8 15a 9 10a 9J5p
. Tloviila 6 58p 6 59a 9 50aflOUpAr. Macon 7 OOp 8 10* 10 50* 11 lOp
Lv. Cochran 10 05a... 12 4<la
Ar-Hawkiruvillo.

~

1JTn'ii .*...
......“ ®mPiro ips iiVfi" Eastman- 10 51a 1 24*Missler 11 17a 152*“ Helena. 11 86a 207a

: SsssS?.™™ lß
• SuiTermy.!!"! ”!• JgP No. gjJ

Ar. Jesup 83. 8 .

Lv. Everett Tffia SUOpTBS?; 6 80*Ar. Brunswick 7 4oa 43( p BW)p 6SOa
Noa. 18 and H—“Pullman sleeping ears btrtween At.anta ami Brunswick. Pullmandrawing room sleeping cars between J*ok-

ga^' vis
Nos. T aud 18 PullT7inn drawl n?rroom sleen-Inp cars between Maccn and Askeviila. N dT

Atlanta and Spartanburg. *

Nos. 9 and 10—Pullman drawing vor.ra deep-lag ears between Atlanta and Louisvllla
”

Nos. 7 and —Pullman sleeping cars betweenAtlanv* and Chattanooga. This car Is placedIn Union Passenger sta*on, Atlan+a, far thereception ofpassengers at 9:00 p. m 7
Connection at Union Depot. Atlanta, far all

points north, east and wottUW.H. GREEN, j.m. CULP,Gen’l Superintendent, Traffic Manatee.
_

Washington, D. U Washington, and 'q
W.AI TURE s. H. HABDv.TC.xT

-

Asst, ftonl Paee. aK
-

Washingt<m, D. <3, AUaata.
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MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

'Thousands of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with pains -Agall
in the head,

&
back, breasts,
shoulders,sides
hips and limbs. xflrafffinjgSn
But they need

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate Ipainlessly.

Wrdn
makes menstruation painless, I
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain. !
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs SI.OO at the drug store.
Why don’t you get a bottle
to-day?
For advice, in cases requiring
special directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, “The Ladies’
Advisory Department,” The
Chattanooga Medicine Cos.,
Chattanooga, Tenu.

•• *••••••.
Mrs. ROZENA LEWIS,

of Oenavllle, Texas, says;
" I was troubled at monthly interval* I

with terrible pains in my head and back,
but have been entirely relieved by Wine |
of Cardui.’’

THE BAY IRON WORKS.

Founders, Machinists, Boilermakers and Blacksmiths.
Saw Mills, Locomotives, Boilers, Engines, Frinting Dresses, Dynamos, Mj

tors, and all kinds of Electrical Machinery neatly and prompt y

repaired. We will respond to calls on

Marine Work At AllTimes—Night or Da"*
We will furnish all kinds of supplies and materials for the trade at lowe

prices. All our work will be done by first-class mechanics.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 629 Bay St.
Agents for the Celebrated Ridgway Brunswick, Ga.

Engines and Dynamos.

GRATES
That Burn Coal
in the Open Fire
Place

The Club House or Port-
able Basket Grate will do
it. See us also for

Wood Mantels § Tiling
MONUMENTAL WORK,
IRON FENCING. ETC.

Brunswick Marble and Granite Works.
KE£D E. LaMANCE, Proprietors

Every Morning ;
T

Except Monday ...

BRUNSWICK’S

. . . Leading
Newspaper,

THE BRUNSWICK TIES
Has the largest and most

select circulation of any

newspaper published in
Georgia

..SOUTH OF SAVANNAH . .

officiaiv Organ

GlvYnn County.

AXI> CITYOITBRUNSWICK.

A MAGNIFICENT , . .

.
.

. ADVERTISING . . .

MEDIUM

It reaches the ...

. PEOPLE AND TELLS .

THE NEWS

SPECIAL

PRESS DISPATCHES .

REASONABLE ADVERTISING RATES.


